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234 Easthampton Road, Northampton, MA      (413) 587-4279       valley-recycling.us

Trash Made Simple!!
Bring your bagged trash and recycling (separated cardboard/paper & containers). 
      No Permits, No Stickers, Use Any Bag!

Open  8 to 4 Monday thru Friday, Saturday 'til 12 (Closed Sunday)
 (SCALE CLOSES 15 MIN. BEFORE DAILY CLOSE TIME)

BAG PRICES TRASH:

Kitchen Bag -up to 15 gallons up to 15 lbs.…...$3.00

Large Bag -up to 32 gallons up to 35 lbs…...….$4.00

Extra Large -over 32 gallons, up to 50 lbs….$5.00

Free with trash: separated cardboard/paper & containers.

Cans & Bottles / Mixed Containers:

 $1.00 per 18 gallon bin, $2.00 per 32 gallon can

Bulky or Waste Ban Items -pricing based on estimated weight or item cost
Large/Heavy Furniture items (Bureaus, etc.)           $25 to $35
Medium Furniture items (couch recliners) $15 to $25
Small Furniture items (chair, table, etc.)                         $3 to $10
Sleeper Sofa/Hide-A-Bed Couch $75
Mattresses (All sizes)                                     $65
Box Spring (All sizes) $65
Futon Mattress $20
Tires (Passenger/Lt Truck)                                                 $10
Microwave $5
Small Appliance (toaster oven etc.)     $3 to $8
Appliances        $10
Any Freon Unit (refrigerator/AC/Dehumidifier)                                  $30
Propane Tanks -20 lb Grill size $10

Electronics                           1 lb. Camper size $1

Televisions - Flat Screen                        $20
Television         - CRT type, $1 per diagonal inch up to 40 inches up to $40
Desktop computer $10

Laptop computer $5

Printers, Fax, etc. $5

Car Battery $10

CLEAN OIL ONLY (NO container larger than 5 quarts) No charge

Yard Waste
Leaves, grass clipping, and brush less than 4" diameter/less than 4' lengths

30 gallon yard waste bag $2.50

Truck loads are priced at $15 per yard $15 & up

Loose clean out loads weighed at drop off @$160.00 per ton $.08 per lb., $25.00 minimum
*Scaled waste ban items subject to up charges, includes CRTVs, mattresses & box springs, freon units, propane tanks, and tires*

No asbestos, asbestos containing material, liquid, fluorescent bulbs, or hazardous waste accepted at this facility.
All rates subject to future changes


